y-direction and G( * ). The number of grid points in the x-direction is 251 and 51 in sub-system A and B, respectively (total initial distance is 500 and 100 in arbitrary units). The number of grid points in the y-direction is 51 (total distance is 50 in arbitrary units). A block of data is divided in sub-blocks. Each sub-block consists of (251 + 51) × 51 data points. The first sub-block contains the x-coordinate defining the numerical grid, the second sub-block the y-coordinate and the third sub-block the G( * ) values at the corresponding grid points. The second data file of each simulation (2D-G-KIN2.5A.DAT and 2D-G-KIN2.5B.DAT) follows the same data structure, except that instead of G( * ), nine bulk oxides are listed in nine sub-blocks. The sequence of oxides is the same reported for the 1-D models. The data in the zip file 2D-G-KIN.DATA.AVI have been used to create two animations, 2D-G-KIN.MOVIE5A.AVI and 2D-G-KIN.MOVIE5B.AVI, both are available following the link to the external data repository.
S2 Supplementary Table
The following table reports the initial bulk composition and the proportion factor f of the two sub-systems for all the 43 cases considered in this study (see sections 2.1 and 2.2 in the main text). Table S1 . Initial bulk composition of the two assemblages and proportion factor f . bulk comp. Table S1 . (continue) Initial bulk composition of the two assemblages and proportion factor f . bulk comp. 
